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LPG Portable

Mobile Steam

Car Washer

AdvantageAdvantage::
11..Water&Water& EnergyEnergy SavingSaving————1.5-2L,1.5-2L, 0.8KW.H0.8KW.H washwash aa carcar；；

22..Multi-function:Multi-function: CarCar inside,inside, outsideoutside andand engineengine washingwashing————OneOne StopStop WashWash;;

33..SteamSteam HumidityHumidity Adjustment:Adjustment: steplessstepless regulationregulation;;

44..EnvironmentEnvironment Friendly:Friendly: FreeFree fromfrom detergent,detergent, butbut wonderfulwonderful cleaningcleaning effecteffect;;

55..DisinfectionDisinfection andand SmellSmell RemovingRemoving，，360360 degreedegree nono deaddead cornercorner;;

66..MobileMobile andand AutomactedAutomacted Controlled:Controlled: TexasTexas importedimported chip,chip, LCDLCD displaydisplay forfor

workingworking conditioncondition andand defaultsdefaults;;

77..VariousVarious ModelsModels

SaturatedSaturated SteamSteam && HighHigh PressurePressure;;

MicroMicro HotHot WaterWater && SelfSelf ServiceService && CustomizedCustomized modelsmodels..

88..MultipleMultiple SafetySafety ProtectionProtection Measure:Measure: DigitalDigital detectingdetecting（（pressure,pressure, temperature,temperature,

waterwater levellevel）） andand alarmalarm protectionprotection system;system; SafetySafety valve;valve; ShutdownShutdown protectionsprotections ofof

over-pressure,over-pressure, waterwater shortage,shortage, electricityelectricity leakingleaking andand accidentaccident;;

99..Durable:Durable: StainlessStainless steelsteel body,body, Hi-QHi-Q sodiumsodium silicatesilicate forfor heatheat preservationpreservation &&

insulatinginsulating;;

1010..ImportedImported ElectricityElectricity ComponentsComponents andand ImportantImportant PartsParts;;

1111..ShortShort SteamSteam GeneratingGenerating Time,Time, SteamSteam StandbyStandby AllAll thethe timetime;;

1212..ModularizedModularized PartsParts forfor EasyEasy MaintenanceMaintenance;;

13)13)。。WorkingWorking AllAll DayDay Long,Long, StableStable PressurePressure;;

1414..Guarantee:Guarantee: OneOne yearyear;;

1515..InnerInner SelfSelf Clean:Clean: UniqueUnique cleaningcleaning designdesign ofof tanktank bottom,bottom, cleaningcleaning upup thethe

scalescale easilyeasily;;

16)16) Certification:Certification: CECE (European(European Certificate)Certificate) && NationalNational QSQS TestTest..



CH-L1000 LPG Portable Mobile Steam Car Washer

Technical Parameter
Voltage LPG, 2 x 12V batteries for control system

Power 2.5kg/h for full use of 2 gunjets (Standby no loss)

Steam Pressure

1.0 MPa (8bar or 145psi), 100% dry saturated steam, better cleaning effect

than so called 15bar, 20bar, 100bar pump powered pressure water machine in

precision wash.

Steam Gunjet No. 2 (available for using together all day long)

Max Steam Temperature 180℃

Effective Operating

Temperature
60℃-130℃

Water Consumption

Rate
36kg/h

Humidity Adjustment
Available for dry and wet steam(24hours pure dry saturated steam for car

interior and engine wash, wet steam for dirty exterior)

Continuous Work Time Non-stop, All day long

Tank Capacity 18 Liters (Can automatically supply by external water connection)

Material Stainless steel, Hi-Q sodium silicate for heat preservation & insulating

Hose Length 10 meters

Standard Accessories

Microfiber towel Steam brush

Fiber glove Steam hose

Microfiber glove Steam Gun



1. Feature

LPG(Liquified Petroleum/Propane Gas) power, two steam gunjets (can wash two

cars at the same time, all day long working available) , It has steam humidity

adjustment function for dry steam (clean for car interior and engine) and wet steam

(clean for car exterior and tire, etc.) As free from fixed electricity power supply

system, it is suitable for door to door car wash services.

2. Application Area

Car wash shop, Door to door car wash service, underground car wash business,

parking lot (in supermarket, living department, industry zoom, park, etc.) Besides

car steam wash, it can also be used for kitchen steam wash, hotel steam wash,

factory equipment wash, food line steam wash, medical equipment steam wash,

home care steam wash, etc.

3. Function

Remove dust, oil, insect body, ice-cream, coke stains, etc. Full cleaning,

disinfection and bad smell killing on car interior, exterior and engine.

4. Protection system

1) Current leakage automatically shutdown protection.

2) Overheat automatically shutdown protection.

3) Water shortage alarming and automatically shutdown protection.

4) Overpressure protection automatically shutdown protection, and the safety valve

will also take effect to release pressure.

5.Packing:

If other special requirements, we can customize or OEM for you.


